Sapa Windows 1086

Instructions

1. Select type and dB.
   - For bottom hung windows.
   - For side hung windows.
   - For top hung windows.
   - Select one alternative.

2. Select u-value.
   - Select alternative: Glass thickness 2.0-6.0 mm.
   - Select color.
   - Select one type.

Installation and connections acc. to Sapa instructions.

Installation stop acc. to Sapa std.

Fixation stay acc. to Sapa std.

Recess/Recess handle acc. to Sapa std.

Handle/Lochable handle acc. to Sapa std.

Sound insulation: Rw/Cl/Tr.

Water tightness class 9A acc. to EN 12208.

Air tightness class 4 acc. to EN 12207.

Max. U-value for the whole construction.

Double glass/ Triple glass/ Toughened/ Laminate/ Sunscreen.

Surface treatment: Powder coating 60 µm, pretreatment acc. to Sapa std. Color NCS 5 S/ RAL.

Surface treatment: Powder coating 60 µm, pretreatment acc. to Sapa std. Color NCS 5 S/ RAL.

Profile depth 86 mm.

Isolated window in aluminium Sapa Windows 1086.